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QAME SHIPPER. ABBESTED.

Patrick S. Kane, of Forest Lake, Bo- -

.fore a Justice of the Pence.
Special to tho Hcrunton Tribune.

Montrose, Nov. 30. A warrant was
Issued on Tuesday at tho institution
of La Orange Qrinis, charging Pat-
rick S. Kane, a prominent farmer, livin-

g-near Forest Lake, with unlawfully
shipping gnrne outsldo of thu state.
The case was called before 'Squire
Courtrlght, Wednesday afternoon, and
after hearing tho evidence of a irv
witnesses the case was adjourned un-

til Friday. It Is alleged that Mr.
Kane sent his. young nephew to Mont-
rose to ship a box which tho express
company, It appears, refused to ac-

cept, so the young man drives to the
narrow guuge depot and requests U
ship by freight n box of young pigs.
In some way Information leaked out
that the box did not .contain pigs; so
GrlfTls Informed Constable Chapman,
who, at, onc.e went to the narrow
gnugo ylopot and .upon opening the
box, found It contained sixty-thre- e

partridges, sixteen rabbits and tw,
squirrels. The case will be looked
forward to with a great deal of In-

terest among our local sportsmen.

MONEY IN CORNSTALKS.

Cause for Happiness on Part of tho
Monroe Farmer.

Special to Tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Nov. SO. Some years

ago the Monroe county farmer consid-
ered the vallif- - of his corn rrijn prac-
tically concluded with the husking of
the corn. What was left was worth,
perhaps, sixty cents an aero as fodder,
rather under that figure than over it,
as a rule. Science, ever busily seeking
uses for sought to make
sugar and alcohol from the stalk of
the corn, but unavalllngly.

Now, however, experiments along dif-
ferent lines have established the value
of the of the corn crop as
probably second to no agricultural pro-
duct of a similar nature grown in this
country, and has almost, If not quite,
doubled the receipts of tho corn grow-
ers, as the stalk Is made practically as
valuable as the grain. There is now a
home market where the farmer can get
from 13 to $5 a ton for cornstalks: that
Is, from $6 to $12 nn acre for what has
hitherto brought him in sixty cents at
best.

Foot Ball at Stroudsburg.
Special to The Scrnnton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 30. This afternoon
tho State Normal school foot ball team
defeated the Wllkes-Barr- c Kcllpse. The
score was 43 to 0. There was a large
crowd In attendance. It was the clos-
ing game of the.season. The line-u- p

was as follows:
Normal. Wilkes-Harr- e.

center Blitz
Hlgham left guard Walsh
Kennedy left tackle Klrby
Peese left end Kobinson
Palmer right end Hays
Purvis right guard ....McGulrc
Plrd right tackle ...Chandler
Hoch quarterback ....McOulrj
O'Neill left half back ...Murphy
Wgley right half back ...Barrett
Davltt full back Davitt

lteferee Brundnge, Princeton. Um-
pireStaples, Stroudsburg. Linesmen

Flaherty and Foley. Time of halves
25 minutes.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna. Nov. 30. The Krle

shops, tho banks and schools were
closed today.

Union Thanksgiving service was held,
this evening In the Baptist church,
Itov. David I. Sutherland, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, preaching an able
and eloquent sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Larraboo are
visiting relatives In Avoea.

Never In the history of the Krle rail-
road was the tralllc greater than at
present.

Quite a number of Seranton and le

people were in town last night
attending the annual ball of Krle Hobs
company No. l.

Congressman anil Mrs C. Fred
Wright left for Washington today.

Hundreds of our town people urn
mvay from home to spend Thanksglv-ln- g

day.
Will Mountcroy. late of England,

will begin a series of evangelistic ser
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vices In the Avenue Methodist church,
Oakland side, beginning on Monday
evening next. Mr. Mountcroy Is snld
to have held meetings In several towns
In England with great success.

Mrs. Thomas Graham, of the Oak-

land side, Is visiting i datives In Now
York.

The Transcript suspended publication
for today only.

The I.anesborQ fire company will hold
a fair, next week,

A roclal hop wilt be held In Macnnor-cho- r

hall this evening.
Mrs. Hannah A. Smith, widow of

John Ii. Smith, of Thomson, has re-

ceived $3,000 Insurance on her late hus-
band.

C. W. Hose,. of Brldgeiwrt, Conn., has
taken a position In the Krle shops.

Tho court has appointed Kmll Koeh-le- r,

constublo of Stnrrucca, vice Jchn
Woodmnnsee, resigned.

A corps of railroad surveyors are
near Staruccn, working southward.
They are said to be following a survey
made by the Erie In the Flsk and
Gould days.

James Mack, formerly a Susquchou-n- a

telegraph operntor, and later of
Lordvltle and r.lnghamton. hns tnkeii
a position as clerk In the New Bell
house In NewburEh.

Services were held this morning In
Christ Kpiscopal church. Tho full
Thanksgiving service will bo held on
Sunday.

In Gibson, this county, on Wednes-
day, Mrs. Sutcr, a married woman,
aged 25 years, was found dead in her
home with a bullet wound In her heart.
It Is not known whether It Is a case
of murder or suicide. It is stated that
Mrs. Sutor has been married four times
nnd to her present husband three
times.

The Bend liver
bridge today became a free county
bridge.

Chief of Police McM.ilion last even-
ing caught a tramp In the aft of steal-
ing n dummy front In front of Kayver's
Main street clothing store. The fellow
was Jailed.

AVOCA.

It is now a certainty that a new cot-

ton underwear mill will be located In
this town In n few weeks. Groesenger
Bros., of Seranton, are the proprietors,
and In coming to the town they nsk
but little capita of the citizens. They
have accented the terms of the Sars-flel- d

Literary club nnd will use the
spacious rooms on the first floor. They
will hire about fifty hands during Janu-
ary and will add dur-
ing the months following.

Postoftlce hours todny from 9 to 11 a.
m. and from C to 7 p. m.

Christian alliance meetlnes will bo
held at the home of Mary Hastle this
afternoon and evening.

There will be an entertainment in
O'Mhlley's hall on New Year's night
for the benefit of the Nanticoke strik-
ers.

'Misses Nellie Murphy and Rose
O'Malley are visiting friends In Seran-
ton.

Mrs. Thomas Mcllale, of Lincoln hill,
spent Tuesday with friends In Oly-pha-

Prof. C. F. Hoban is spending a few
days In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jnmes Maloney left yesterday
for her home In Newport News, Vn.

Mrs. John Walsh ,of Dunmore, who
was seriously Injured while visiting
Mrs. William McCormack, of Moosle,
was removed to Mercy hosnltul on
Tuesday. Her condition is quite criti-
cal.

Ambrose, the fourteen-year-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hnlieran. of the
North End, fell Into a hogshead of hot
water, near the Langcllffo colliery. Bo-fo- re

he could extricate himself his
lower limbs were badly senlded.

E. C. Kellum attended tho funeral of
an uncle at Hancock on Tuesday.

Misses Anna McHugh and Alice
Dougher ore visiting friends In Jessup.

Thomas Flvnn, of the North Knd, Is
nursing n fractured arm, sustained
while playing Kugby on Tuesday.

Tho Blessed Virgin's sodality will
meet tomorrow to elect officers.

Mrs. A. J. McGowan Is seriously HI
of malaria.

PIl.I.-AOK.-D- r. Agnow's Liver Pills, 10
cents n vial, nre planned after the most
modern in medical science. Thev nro
as .grent nn Improvement over the f,0
years old strong doso pill formulas as a
bicycle is over nn ex-ca- rt in trivel.
They never gripe nnd never fnll. 10
doses. 10 cents. Sold by Mntthews Bros,
nnd V. T. Clnik.-- - !.
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1 Tb? fit Does If 1

It's the fit of oh? Suits that con
IS iribtifes to their popularity. j

When a man gets good
g cloth and honest tailoring in

J his clothes he is pleased, of
g course, though he is entitled
3 to that much anyhow,
g '.:' But when, in addition, he
:1 gets a fit that he didn't be-

ll lieve could be had in ready- -
rtta.de clothes why then he's
going to talk about it.

The
clothes make you

Hallstead-Orea- t

reinforcements

g them and talk complimentary to

BOYLE &
416 Lackawanna flventie.
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VILLA NOVA BESTS

ST. THOMAS BOYS

ONLY ONE TOUCHDOWN MADE

DURING THE WHOLE GAME,

Bagley, the Clover Loft Halfback of

tho Visltjng Team, Carries the Ball

Over In the Last Half After a

Series of Hard Bushes Gnmo Was

Hard Played from Start to Finish.
Three Seranton Lads on the Villa
Nova Team Distinguished Them-

selves Flfteon Hundred Persons
Attend.

An Ideal day for a football game was
yesterday and as a result nt 3 o'clock
a huge crowd thronged Athletic park,
to see the big Thanksgiving game be-

tween Villa Nova college nnd tho
strong St. Thomas eleven. Fully 1.G00
persons were on the grounds. The
crowd was kept well In hand by a um-
ber of policemen present, and it was
only towards the end of tho game that
the spectators thronged on the Meld.

The game stnrtcd promptly nt :i

o'clock, when Left Tackle llannahue
kicked off for St. Thomns. Culllnan
caught It for Villa Nova, but was
downed before he could make any ma-
terial gain. Villa Nova started off with
a rush, Hagley and Kuno being shot
into the lino for successive good gains,

Hagley, the big halfback, then scored
the first sensational play of tho day,
by taking tho pigskin under his nrrr.
and dashing down the 1e1d for a good
thirty yards. It looked as though he
would score a touchdown, but Forbes
sprinted for him and brought him to
the ground by a beautiful tackle. St.
Thomas now took a biace and held
the Villa Nova men for four downs.
They could not make much Impres-
sion against the Villa Cs'ova defense,
however, nnd Hannahue was forced to
kick. Culllnan was downed without
any gain. St. Thomas now again re-

covered tho ball and once more kicked.
The Villa Nova man who attempted
to catch the oval ilroppcd It and Dick
Klrkwood fell en tho pigskin for St.
Thomas. O'Horo now smashed the
Villa Nova line for ten yards, and was
followed by Klrkwood. The latter was
given the ball nnd made one of tho
most sensational runs of the day. He
skirted the Villa Nova light end, and
had covered thirty yards before he
was thrown heavily to the ground.

KICKING ALL AROUND.
(

Now came a play which caused a
good deal of unnecessary argument and
bickering. Center McDonnell snapped
the ball back and before Quarter-bac- k

Forbes could pass It, a Villa Nova
player downed him In his tracks. Re-
feree rteamlsh decided that It was foul
playing Innsmuch as the ball had not
been passed to a third man. There-
fore it remained In St. Thomas' posses-Io- n.

Villa Nova now recovered the ball
and proceeded to carry it up the field
by a series of terlllc, fierce s,

and fnst end-play- s. Hagley was
the bright particular star In this play-
ing, taking the ball for good gains on
nearly every occasion thai his signal
was glvtn. Time was called with
Villa Nova dangerously near the St.
Thomns goal.

For the second half a change was
made In the Villa Nova line-u- p, by
Kagan taking Seizor's place at right
tackle. Culllnan kicked off for Villa
Nova and sent the leather a terrific
distance Into St. Thomas' territory, It
landing out of bounds. St. Thomas
now started towards the Villa Nova
goal, and O'Horo was called on tlnn
after time to hurtle the Villa Nova,
line. Again and again the hard play-
ing fullback smashed Into his oppon-
ents' defense and on each occasion
made good gains. Villa Nova finally
gained the ball and started to rush it
Into St. Thomas territory.

THK ONLY TOUCHDOWN.
Ragley took tho pigskin down the

field for ten yards, Kane dashed fierce-
ly around the end for eight nnd at
last the ball was on the St. Thomas
flften-ynr- d line. Here Left Guard
Donahue was forced to retire from tho
game and McCnnn tool; his place. Rjg-le- y

now galloped around left end for
nine yards and with six yards to go for
a touchdown, the St. Thomas line tried
its best to withstand the fierce Villa
Nova rushes, but Pagley was ngaln
called on to take the ball, and this
time crossed the line for the touch-
down. The ball was In a poor placo
for a kick for goal, nnd Fullback Culll-
nan punted the ball out. It fell In Cen-
ter Foley's hands, but Ilarnahuo made
a dive ut the latter to tackle him and
as n result the ball was dropped. Um-
pire Nealon here claimed a foul, saying
that his man was trying for a fair
catch, and under such conditions it Is
not allowable for an opposing player
to tackle him. Referee Ueamlsh over-
ruled this, however, and therefore Villa
Nova lost the kick. Score, Villa" Nova,
5; St. Thomas, 0.

Hannahue kicked off for St. Thomns,
and before tho Villa Nova, man could
mnke any gain, O'Hara was down tho
field and dropped him Just as he caught
itilio leather. A lltjtlo later Hagley
started up field on what looked like
another long run. His attempt, how-
ever, was nipped in the bud by Forbes,
who downed him In handsome fashion.
A short while later time was called
with the final score, Villa Nova, G; St.
Thomas, 0.

GAMK WAS VKRV ROUGH.
The game was a fine one and full of

hard playing from start to finish, It
was probably the roughest game seen
ut the park this season, Feveral of tho
men uviiik coiisiijeiiioiy uaiiereu nni
bruised by the fierceness of the work.

Kvery man In the Held played n bril-
liant game, but the particular bright
star of tho afternoon was Hagley,
whoso ilerco dashes around the ends
caused thrills to palpitate down tho
backs of tho St. Thomas rooters, all
afternoon. The thrco Scrnnton boys on
the Villa Nova eleven (ill played In
line style. Captain Nallln ut end, .Joe
AVelr at quarter-bac- k and Munley At
left end, all distinguishing themselves.

On the St. Thomas aide, Klrkwood
and O'Horo played magnificent offen-
sive games, hurdling tho line and run-
ning the ends In a terrific manner.
Thomas, the big guard who formerly
played with Hucknell, mado his first
appearance In a St. Thomas uniform
and put up an excellent game. Forbes,

Dr.Bulls
f-..,- -,L '1'ho bent remedy for

Consumption. Cures

evnin Coughs,Ool(l8,Gclppo,gyiUP Bronchitis, oar bo.- -
ucm. Asthma, Whooplue

courIi, Croup. Small doci ; quick, aurc reult.l)r. UulCililltcurt Cemlifatwii. Trial, ioorsc

Growing Time
Children must have just

the right kind of food if
they arc to become strong
men and women. A defi-

ciency of fat makes children
thin and white, puny and
nervous, and greatly retards
full growth and develop-
ment. They need

SccMs 5nutfe(oTb
It supplies just what

all delicate, and growing
children require.

5oc. ind $t.oo, illdrugglits.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemlsu, Ntw York.

Kecfo nnd Manley were strong In the
defense, nailing the Villa Novu run
ners by deadly tackles, nnd getting
down the field speedily under kicks.
The llno-u- p of both teams fellows:

Villa Novn. Bt. Thomns.
Munley left end Monlcy
Nolan left tackle Hannahue
Donahue, McCann..Uft guard ....Thomns
Foley center McDonnell
Daly right guard Langnn
Zelzcr, Kngnn... right tncklo Kolllher
Nallln (enpt) right end KeeTo
Weir otinrter back Forbes
Knne rlqht half ..Klrkwood (enpt.)
Hagley left hnlf McAiulrow
Culllnan full back W. O'Horo

Referee Beamish. Umpire Nenlon.
Timekeepers Steele, of Seranton,' and
Willlums, of Villa Nova. Linesmen
Cosgrove, of St. Thomns, and Qrlflln, of
Villa Nova. Touchdown Hagley. Time
of halves Twenty and twenty-liv- e min
utes.

An Unlucky Brakeman.
Special to tho Scrrnton Tribune.

Plttston, Nov. 30. George Walker, of
Upper Plttston, a brakeman on the Le-

high Valley railroad, Is nn unlucky in-

dividual. Within thevpast nine months
he has been badly Injured twice, anJ
had Just returned to work about three
weeks ago. Last night he was on a car
which was being flyed Into a switch at
Hazlc Creek Junction, nnd as he at-
tempted to tighten the brake, In some
manner the brake-whe- el came off and
Walker was precipitated to the ground.
His right hand was crushed bv tho
wheels, several teeth were knocked out
and his face was painfully bruised. He
was taken to the Wilkes-Barr- e City
hospital.

Wins Eisteddfod Prize.
Special to the' Scrnnton Tribune.

Plttston, Nov. 30. At the afternoon
session of the eisteddfod held In Ar-
mory hall, Wllkes-Uarr- e, today, under
the auspices of the Dr. Mason Glee
club, the Plttston choir, under the lead-
ership of Kdgar Probyn, a young man
about 20 years of age, and a well- -
known baritone singer In this vicinity,
won the first prize of $50. The com-
petition was on a mixed chorus, "Wed-
ding Waltz," by Dr. Parry. The lead-
er was presented with a handsome
chair.

PITTSTON.

Special to The Seranton Tribune.
Plttston, Nov. 30. Mrs. John Lutz, of

West Plttston, who was murderously
assaulted by her husband with an axe,
still remains In a compatose state. Drs.
Rubier and Alherton are making every
effort to save the woman's life, but
she stands one chance In a hundred of
living. Several bonc3 have been re-

moved from tho skull and also a por-
tion of tho brain. Her left side is com-
pletely paralyzed.

The condition of Lutz was somewhat
Improved today and he was taken to
tho county Jail by Chief of Police Rich-
ards and County Detective Johnson
this morning. The doctors say he
shows no signs of insanity, but Is ap-
parently possessed of an ungovernable,
temper, which Is easily nroused when
he has been drinking.

When taken from the house this
morning Lutz begged to be allowed to
see his wife before she died. Ho cried
like a babe several times when spoken
to about the crime. Today he doesn't
deny he committed the deed, but say
that during Tuesday something seemed
to tell him to do It.

Not a Surprise.
It will not be a surprise to any who

are at all familiar with the good quali-
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
to know that people everywhere take
pleasure In relating their experience In
the use of that splendid medicine and
In telling of tho benefit thev have re
ceived from It, of bad colds It has
cured, of threatened attacks of pneu-
monia It has averted and of the child-
ren It has saved from attacks of croup
and whooping cough. It Is a grand,
good medicine. For sale by all drug-
gists, Matthew Bros., wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

M'GOVEBN DEFEATS SPRAGUE.

Disposes of His Man in One Minute
in the Second Round.

Hartford, Conn.. Nov. 30. Terry Mc
Govern, champion buntain weight of tho
world, mndo short work of Meddy
Sprnguo, of Streator, III., this afternoon
ut tho Nutmeg Alhlotic club, dlbnbllng
him In less than one mlnuto In the second
round. He practically disposed of hH
mnn In the first round when after a flerco
exchange of blows McOovern landed a
heavy blow on Sprasue's solar plexus
thnt luld him on the floor.

Spruguo went down threo times in tho
first round, (dipping onco nnd remaining
down another tlmo until eight seconds
were called off. For the remainder of
tho round he managed to keep uwuy from
McOovern. Sprnguo landed two haid
blows on McOovern, ono of them on the
jaw, which Btnggered Terry.

In tho second round McOovern sailed
In with right and left, swings on
Sprnguo. Tho latter finally went down
and remained on tho floor until counted
out. Ho had to be assisted to his corner.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to cure. E. W. flrove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25e.

BOBBERS LEFT VICTIM NAKED.

He Iligged. Up a Breech Cloth, but
Pelt Very Chilly.

Altoonu, Ph., Nov. 20. On hlH wuy homo
last night, after culling on n young

Jumc.i Staley was held up on
Juniata Hill by threo men, who flour-
ished revolver.

They compelled him to Htrlp off his beat
clothes, and left him but ft ulncle gar-
ment. Thla ho uduptcd as a breech-clot- h,

and flhlverlngly mado his way to
tho house of a friend, half a mile distant.

FOOT BALL GAMES

OF YESTERDAY

Concluded from Pago 1.

condition nnd tore through the Colum-
bia lino nnd skirted tho ends nt will.

Tho Indians scored 23 In tho first half
and 22 In the second half. At least
eight times the Carlisle backs got
around tho end for runs for from thirty
to sixty yards. Most of these runs
were mado by Seneca and Miller.
Weeks stopped most of them by benu-tlf- ul

tackles, but on two occasions he
was dragged over the line by main
strength. On almost every kick the
Carlisle backs ran the ball back about
twenty yards and twice tho catcher got
back sixty yards. Metoxen plunged
through the line frequently for ton-ya- rd

gains.
Columbia held the Indlnns for down?

but three or four times during the en-
tire game. Tho llnc-u- p was as follows:

Columbia. Carlisle.
Neldllngcr, McCnskcll..Uft end ...Rogers
Bniylho,
Williams left tackle .Wheeler (capt)
Longncro left guard ltedwntor
Wright center Smith
Miller right guard Warren
Hrucc rlubt tncklo l'lerco
Slocnvltch.... right end.. Scliolder. Sickles
Wilson (enpt.), Hudson,
Putnnm quarterback Roberts
Morlcy, Dlnmnn.. right hnlf buck ..Seneca
Weeks left hnlf back. .Miller, Johnson
Lnrendon, Uorrln..full bnck Metoxen

Touchdowns Seneen. 2: Miller, 2; Me-
toxen. 1: Johnson. 1; Itcgors, 1. Gouls
from touchdowns Wheeler, fi. Gnnl from
field Hudson. 1. Referee Wrlghtlngton,
of Hnrvnrd. Umpire Rlvnlrd. of Prince-to-

Time of halves Thirty-fiv- e minutes
each.

Chicago and Brown.
Chicago, Nov. 30. The University jf

Chicago finished her triumphant ser-
ies today by defeating Rrown by a
score of 17 to C. Only twice In the
game did Rrown menace the Maroon
goal and each time Chicago braced
with fine spirit nnd saved her goal
from the rushes of the Rhode Island-
ers. From center to end the Maroons
outpointed Brown nnd gave an exhibi-
tion of consistent defense, which she
has seldom surpassed. Chicago ob-
tained her 17 In the first half, and
Brown got her score In the second half.

At no time was Brown able to score
through tho line, while Chicago fount
large holes at will and sent her fast
backs around tho visitors ends for
spectacular runs. Rack of the line
Richardson proved a Jewel for Brown
and made the only score for tho visit-
ors. In the return of punts both kick-
ing and running he showed himself to
be one of the cleverest backs In tho
country. Hnpgood also played a bril-
liant game for Brown and almost scor-
ed slnglehanded before Chicago ral-
lied with her back to the goal post.
With defeat staring her In the face
Brown made a grand rally In tho sec-
ond half and seemed to gain strength
as the game progressed. When dark-
ness Intervened she had scored and was
charging Into Chicago's lino with fierce
low rushes that showed her spirit was
not broken.

The llne-u- p was as follows:
Chicago. Brown.

Sheldon left end Bnrtlett
Felt left tackle Hnpgood
Flanagan left guard ...Whlttemoro
Speed center Cbesbro
Ahlswedc right gumd Mclcnily
Webb right trcklo Sheeh.in
Casscls right cnl Slocum
Henry, Holstcquatter back Pratt
Henry left half back...Wnshburn
Eldrldge,
I'lnco right half back ..Richardson
Hnmlll,
Sinker full back Bales

Wisconsin-Michiga- n.

Chicago, Nov. 30. Reforo what was
probably the larRest crowd that ever
gathered to witness a foot ball game
In tho west tho eleven from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin defeated the Uni-
versity of Michigan eleven on the Na-
tional league ball grounds this morn-
ing. Probably 21,000 persons saw tho
game. The mighty right leg of Pat
O'Dea, the Wisconsin captain and full
back, was a big factor In the one-
sided score of 17 to 5, as he was re-

sponsible for ten of the points scored
by his team. Once he lifted the ball
cleanly between the goal posts from
the line and once his punt
went ho far that McLean misjudged It
and fumbling, gave Hyman a chance
to fall on the pigskin behind Michi-
gan's goal posts, which he did. The
other touchdown by WiHconsln was
made on clear hard foot ball In the
second half, tlK light but active line
men from Wisconsin opening holes In
the Michigan forwurds, through which
Peele, Larson, Curtis and Ulalr plunged
for big gains. Tho defensive work of
the Wisconsin cloven was remarkable
nnd time and again Sweely and Keena
were forced to punt.

Michigan's only touchdown was
made by McLean In the second half
after a beautiful run of forty-fiv- e

yards. In which the lleetfooted Michi-
gan man cleared his field without dif-
ficulty.

Other Oames. '

At San Francisco University of
California, 10: Stanford university, 0.

At Kansas City Kansas university.
S4; Unlvernlty of Missouri, S.

At Lancaster Swprthmore this aft-
ernoon defeated Franklin and Marshall
by n score of 12 to 0 befuroAa crowd of
3,000, In a long drawn out but pretty
game.

At Harrlsburg Harbibiirg High
School. IS- - Philadelphia High School, fi.

At Washington Cleorgetown univer-
sity. 11: Baltimore Medical college, E.

At Illchmond, Va. University of
Virginia, 10; Lehigh. 0.

SETTLEMENT SATISFACTORY.

Striking New York Central Machin-

ists Will Go to Work.
nuffalo, N. Y., Nov. SO. A settlement

satisfactory to both parties has been
reached In the strlko of the New York
Central machinists at tho Depew loco,
motive works.

The concessions granted by the com-
pany to the men are In substance:
Recognition of the union, recognition of
the shop committee In the settlement
of all disputes that may hereafter nrlss
and the liberty of the shop to tho busi-
ness ugent of the union.

The men will return to work tomor-
row. It was nlso announced that tho
structural Iron workers employed on
the Hotel Iroquois Improvements, who
have been on strike for five weeks, will
return to work tomorrow at the union
rate for which they struck.

MiltTELt) BOOK,RDR.for Women"Cy Bentr. In rUln, ratal enTeloiie. NSrlte
twu7 lur lull 1UUK,C11IIU,1IUIK I aruru
Ura uj TnUmonliUa et PIC MAUlLL'iJ

French Female Pills.
Irilac4 by t boa wind of utlsflM l&dlrt u
Mf , ilwaji rllbl and without an equal.
Rftlrf h lr4nnrrnr In ma. a I tV. iifn

PonteplaDlui;ViriUanJ!i:'TaV7.oti;rWen&l5wg Co.!&l sjj ririBt tfewi'oitOT

i4i4AiiJLliUi,AAAtAU4titiLt
Fascinating

In every section of this value giving; store.
The entire house may be fittingly termed a
Temple ot Economy and no forcsighted per-
son can 'afford to miss the money-savin- g op-

portunities that unfold before your gaze at
every turn throughout the store.

Go-Co- rt llobcs $3. 50 to $ 6,50
Tlaby Carriage Robes 3.50 to 10.00
Fur Hun (all colors), a 2C to 17.00
Axuiiu.Moqucttcrugs aP-- 4 5
Smyrna Uttgs. 1.3&. 35.00
Pictures, nil kinds... 25c" 8, 00

0

Kxtcuslon

fiW1WW,fW

DIPHTHERIA

We will thoroughly remvate
your house after using

generated Formaldehyde the
best known germacide and disin-

fectant. work effectual and

onntainas
Sold by All First-Clns- s DniRgtsts. Highly Recom-

mended by Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS.
902 West Lackawanna -

TELEPHONE 4732.

S43'

reasonable.

Vmf 'Ztk Samatlmas neoJo a reliable,
T tbo purest drugi uhould

KXi K

f
rM- .- - niifA nnd
Tho cenufeo (Dr. l'eal'a) never

For Sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce street.

the markets: !

Seranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First Natlor:il Hank SCO

Seranton Savings 13ank 233 ...
Scrnnton l'ockln? Co J
Third National Hank 123

Dime Dep, &.Dis. 15nnk ...... 200 ...
Heonomy Light. H. & P. Co... 47
Scrnnton III.. It. A: P. Co ... S3

l.ncl;a. Trust & Safe Dep Co. Vo0

Seranton Pnlnt Co. SO

Clnrk & Snover Co., Com. ... 400)

& Snover Co., IT. 123

Scr. Iron Kenco & Mf. Co. ... ion
Scrnnton Axle Works 100

t nrlin Dnlrv Co.. IT 20
do. Savings Hank & Trust Co 20
Standard Drilling Co . CO

HOInDb.
Scrnnton Pass, llnllwuy, first

mortence. due 1920 113

People's Street ltnllway, first
mortgnge, due 101S 113

People's Street Knlhvny, Cien-er- ul

mortgage, duo 1921 US
Dlekson Manufacturing Co 100

LaCkn. Township School ,ri 102
City of Scrnnton St. Imp. C ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co t5
Seranton Axle Works
Scrnnton Traction G bonds.. 115

Scrantoji Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. (J. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Uutter Creamery, 21u2.',c. ; pili.t, 23c. ;

dairy, tlrklim. 23c: tubs. 2Ju23e.
Kggs Select western, J7!-- c. ; nearby,

state. 20c.
Cheese F11M crenm, new. ISIJo.
Ileans Per bu., cholco marrow, J2.M;

medium, f2: nea, $2.

Onions Per bu., 43c.

Potatoes Per bu., 43c.
Lemons J3.G0a3.75 per box.
Flour-tL- W.

THE LEAD PENCIL.

Interesting Facts About n Most Popu-
lar Instrument.

From tho St. Louis t.

The lead pencil, tho most common of
all writing implements. Is somewhat
over two hundred years old. Tho term
"lead pencil," however, Is a misnomer,
us, In 11 mlneraloglcal sense, there Is
not a particle of lead In Its composition.
The lead pencil originated with the
discovery of tho graphite mines In
Knglund, In 16C4. during the rclgn of
Queen nilzabeth. As graphite so
greatly resembled galena, tho German
name for which was blelglanz. It was
given tho name of blel, or lead. In the
early days of lead pencil making the
graphite was sawed Into thin sheets
and cut Into strips smaller nnd smaller
until they were of a size to be cov-
ered with light wooden slips, and thus
servo as pencils. The first pencils
created much excitement. The graphite
mines of Kngland were considered of
Inestlmubie value, and were protected
by law. nut there waH great waste-fi-rst,

In digging, for many of the pieces
were too small for cutting, and again
In tho manner of cutting tho graphite,
which was so crude that half the ma-
terial was lost. So a binding substance
had to be Invented. Glue, gum. Isin-
glass and other substances were tried,
but tho graphite was only rendered
hard and brittle and or uneven hard-
ness). Its marks were fulnt und In-

distinct, and In those days If the point
broke It wa4 quite an to
sharpen It again. First, the wood had

Rccd Rockers $2.75 to $10.00
Uph'lst'r'd rocker 3.00 to 35.00
Fancy Tabl cs ... 2.5oto 18.00

Tables 7.75 to 35.00
DiniiiK Chairs. 1 50 to 5.75
Morris Chairs ... 6.5o to 30,00

sickness,
Gas,

Our is

charges

THE
SCRANTON BEODINQ

COMPANY.

Ofllcc Avenue,

V

undertaking

littita Water

AGENT,
Seranton, Pa.

monthly, rftgnlstlnp medicine. Only harmless tod
be bk.4. If you want tho bi, get

wrtlln Irt rOOIllf.
disappoint. Gold for 81.00 per box.

Pharmacist, c.r. Woming avenue and

ideal
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-

fort, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With time to epare for side trips. If d.

Skirting the sea const for 18 hours
in tho beautiful fnst new steamships of
the

lotninlon Line
and returning leisurely by rail.

Tickets Include HOTHL ACCOMMODA-
TIONS Ht points mimed, ns well as rail
and stenmer fares for the entire trip. To.
tal cost. $32.00.

Also shorter trips to Old Point Com-

fort nnd Richmond. Including cost of ho-
tel, for J10.00 ami $17.00.

Favorite ocean nnd mil route to n.

(Jn. Special Hntea on account of
the Cotton Stntes L'xposltlon.

Write for full particulars of trcse and
other delightful trips to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pior 20, North River, New York.

H. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.
J. J. Drown, Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

FINANCIAL.
TO SMALL INVESTORS.

TO LARGE INVESTORS.
Six Per Ceit. lneret li pntil y

lolneiMi-- in "Tin Depew hy: dtculo"
on union tx from SHMI to $10,000. .SAKIi
CU.NK.1KN1', I'll iFir.UH.K.

INQUIRE Of
J.T. MsCoHom, Attorney

ASS SPRUCC ST.. SCRANTON, PA.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured by
our aid. Addrces,Mm THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.

to be out away, and tho graphite heat-
ed over a light to soften it, after which
It was draw 11 to a point with the flng-ei- s.

In 1705 Conte, a Frenchman, came
on the idea of using pulverized grapli-J- J

Ite and binding clay. This discover
resulted in pencils of varying hard-
ness, according to the amount of bind-
ing clay added, and euch pencil was of
exactly the same hardness throughout
Its length. Soon nfter this discovery
Improvements followed In mixing, roll-
ing and shaping the graphite composi-
tion, which was cut Into lengths, placed
in n warm oven to harden, nnd finally
encased In wood, as seen today.

Still More Hopeless.
"Out on my wheel tho othor day I lost

my diamond scarf-nlu.- "

"Ah and some beuutiful maiden picked
It up with her rubber tire?"

"No; It was picked up by a man to
whom I owe J15." Detroit Free Press.


